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diminishing rapidly. In addition, large quantities of food, coal, clothing and
other commodities have been imported into Itaiy by the United Nations largely
in United Nations ships to supplement local resources and to alleviate distress.

Articl~e 20.-Allied Mi 'litary Governmient was rigorously enforced. in comn-
bat zones for obvious ýperational reasons. This was progressively relaxed
as the battie moved forward until territories were handcd over wholly te Italian
administration.

Article J1 .- As Allied forces are redeplgyed, facilities are progressively being
handed baek to Italian -control.

Article 22.-With the declaration of war upon the Germans by the Italian
Governmenit in October, 1943, and the co-operation and ioyalty of the Italian
people to the Allied cause, there hias neyer been any necessity te invoke this
Article.

Ar'ticle 23.-The Italian Government has been informed that the Allied
Commission wiii no longer intervene in Italian internai financial affairs (except
in cases of Allied military necessity) and that, with certain exceptions in Italy'5
own interest, the Italian Government need no longer obtain the approval of
the Allied Commission prier to the execution of external financial transactions.
The Italian Government is now f ree te fix or negotiate exchange rates for the
lira without prior consultation with the Allied Commission.

Article 24.-Private expert trade mnay now be resumed and ail types of
cmecial and financial correspondence may now go for-ward from Itaiy te

the non-enemy worid, subject te the Italian Government putting inte force
certain trade control nieasures siinilar te these employed by the United Nations

aant enemy interests.

Article 26.-This Article is ne longer enforced, and provided an individua1

lias the neeessary civil documents, such as passport, visas, etc., there is nothing
to, prevent him leaving Italian territory, subi ect of course te the immigration
iaws and regulations of the ceuntries of intended destination.

Articles 30 anid 31.-The Italian Governient has of its own volition donc
ail that would have been requi¶ed.

Article 82.-This Artile~l las been comnplied witlx and is, in the case o
Clauses (A) and (Bno longer applicable. As regards Clause (C) the Italiani

Govenmen ha co-perted loyaily in carrying ont suich instructions as have
been~~~~ ~ ~ gisuocrigth rsrainad administration of Uniited Nations

proprtyin taly, previously sequestered by the Italian Government.

Artile 8.-Te prt o Cluse(B) that deals with the disposaI of foreig2
assts as eenmodfie u faveur of the Italian Government (sc undei

se Articles has been modifled
try, 1945.'


